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Called Home by the Deatn of a Kela- -

Miss Mamie Bell Wright, who

was visiting Miss, Saidie Be acini,

was called to her home in Salisbury

this morning by a telegram, an-

nouncing the c.eath ' of her grand-

mother, Mrs. Wright, which occured

at that place Monday night. It, is

regretted that her visit to this city

was cut short by such a sad occasion.

Gladstones JNews.

Soar kraut will be scare?, it being
so dry cabbage rotted very, much. :

1

The chinch bogs and drought
riaye badly damaged the corn crop

Potatoes have been cut short bj
the dry weather.

People are sowing turnip seeds

and have been for some time. Drj
weather;i8 much against them.

Col. G N Propper is still operat-in-g

at the Culp mine.

M Ritchie, Esq.," was called upon

some days ago to marry, a couple

near Becky Kiver Springe, He

went ana tied the knot. '
j

Some parties are operating a mine

near Rockwell from this place. Tnej
are expecting to make a good thing
out of it in a short while.

Politics are not booming much
around here Don't know how long

it will remain so qniet. R.

Giadstone, N. 0., Aug. 31.
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AVefablePreparationfor As
similating theroodandReguIa-tin- g

h, ...

the Stomadis andBowels of
;s

Promotes DigcsUon,Cheerful-ties- s
andRest.Contains neither

Opmm,Morptiine nor Mineral.

Not iNARC otic.
..n

BaieofOtdlirSAMVIZEITCBEa

dlxJenna
BocktlkSdU- -

. Jtypermint -
&i CarionattSoiae

Sugar

A nerfect Remedy for Cons tipa--
rion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms ,Convulsions,Fevensn- -

ness and LOSS OF StEER
'

Pac Simile Signature of

: NEW, YORK) ; j

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

Made, . in . Crayon . or

THAT THE
FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EYEET

BOTTLE OF

III
Castoria is put up in oire-si- ze tottles only. It

is not sold in bulk. Don't allw anyone to Bell

you anything else on the plea or promise that it
ia "just as. good P and ! will answer every pur-

pose." AS-S- ee that you get

of . wrapper.

LIFE Like
PORTRAIT - FREE

. --Water . Color . Tints

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Ginghams,
-

Ontin Cloths,
Plaids, Sheeting

and SaltiBags.
, Dealers in I

GENERAL ' V

MERCHADISE
0'

Buvers of i

COUNTRY
m

PRODUCE

ot all kind, and 4foot
wood always wanted--

- - t

best prices for same.

We invite an insec- -

tion ' ot all the goods

we manufacture.
ODELL MFG-- . Co.,

i Concord.'N. C

T H

LOTTL
WES

Are the joy and sunlight of out
tomes Use all care1 to keep the
little ones in health. Do hot give
them nauseous doses. You can
overcome their tables with Dr,
King's

i Soyal Germetuer.
They all like to take it because it

does not taste like a medicine,
but like a lemonade. It, cures colic
in young children, overcomes all
bowel troubles, gives good digestion,
and quiet, healthful sleep.

As a tonic for weak children and
as a remedy for use in teething, it is
the greatest in the world.

CiT'Sold by Druggists, new package,
large bottle, 1C8 Doses One Dollar.
Manufactured only by

She Atlanta Chekeal Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Write for 48-P- ge Book Mailed Free, ,
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to11! iNatioDiii Ml
COKCOBD, G.

J. M. Odell, President
D, B. Ocltbanb .Cashier;

. D.JColtrake, Assistant Cashier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,000

DIHECTORS;
J. M. Odell, D. F. Canno itElam King, J. Cannon

,WC R. Qdell, W. H; Lilly,
D. B COLTBANB

The

Weekly Crop Bulletin
The week ending Saturday," Au

gast 29th, 1896. produced no ma

terial change in the crop conditions
The weather continued qnite warm

the first tew days, but following the
rain on the 24th, cooler weather set

in, and Saturday was the coolest day

of August. The rainfall waa

poorly distributed ; more occurred on

the 24th than any other date ; but
oyer a large portion of the State the
drought really continues unabated.

Western district. The weather
continued warm until the latter part
of the week ; drought still prevails,
though some favorable showers oc-

curred on the 24th, benefiting" late
corn in the west. Cotton-pickin- g

has progressed uninterruptedly ;

much shrinking in size of bolls as
well aa shedding occurred, but some

late cotton .is reported as blooming
nicely. Fodder pulling is stilt go-i- ng

on, and hay-makin- g underway.
Considerable tobacco is still5 to be

cured. Sweet potatoes and field-pe- as

fairly good ; poor stand ot tur
nips. Ground too dry at present to
do fall plowing:

Forest Hill News.

Mr. R'L Austin, of New London,
was in the city yesterday and re-

ported Dr. G F Arey, of New Lon-

don, being seriously ill and but lit-

tle hope is entertained for his re-

covery. This will be sad news to
many of our citizens, ho doubt.

Mr. T. L. Marsh, of Columbia,
S. C. came in last night and will
spend a few days in the city.

Several families will exchange
residence on Forest Hill to-da- y.

Ms. W. A. Wilkinson is moving
from Spring street to his new resi-

dence on Main street. Mr. R. L.
Roach will (move from Church
street to Spring street and will
occupy the house vacated by Mr.
Wilkinson. Mr. C W Kimbro will
move from Third street to church
and occupy4he ,new cottage just
finished by Dr. Houston. Mr. D.
A. Brewer will move from Stanley
street to Third street.

It May Do as Much for Ton.
Mi. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.,

writes that he had a severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains in his backhand also that his
bladder was. affected. He ; triedt

many so called kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago he bagan use of Electric
Bitters and found reiief at once.
Electric Bitters is especial,y adapt
ed to cure all Kidney and Liver
troubles and often gives almost in- -

ant relief. One trial will will prove
our statement; ; Price 50c and $1,00
at Fetzer's Drug Store.

nlP Wanted Female.
$10 to $18 ner week to Men and

Women for easy home .work. No
books or canvassing. No experi-
ence. Bona fide offer. No catch.
Send stamp for work and particu-
lars. E; Herrman, 213 South Sixth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. c31

Given Away Free ...

To advertise our , goods we will
give away, absolutely, free, one box
of five-ce- nt cigars, one gold ring and
a sample bottle of Peeler's Pain
Killer to every one sending us fifty
cents to pay packing and postage,
' Address, . .'. . ;,

Peeler Andersoh Medicihe Co.
Lock Eox 1, Kernersyille, N. C

IZA (fffAcme and Ehtttmjltism rellevea 1

Dp, Miles' Nerve Plasters. J

Price is ....
...

.
I' ." : : T

. ; . . .The Loadstone

Changed Ttoeir Date. - '

On account of the big speaking

here oh Saturday, September 12, be-

tween Cyv Watson, the Democratic
nominee for Goyernor, and Major

Guthrie, the Populist candidate, the
Populists have changed the date for
holding their primaries from Sep

terriberl2 to Friday, September 18.

Their county conyention will be held
on Saturday; September 19. Walter
R Henry, of Charlotte, will be pres-

ent and address the; convention.
Populists look! forward to a grand
political feasi on that day.

Notice 'of Seizure,
Seized near Uoncora, JN. u on

the night of. August 31st, 1896, j the
following 'property- for violating, the
Internal Revenue Laws of the United
States, to wit: Two small bay
boraea, one two borce wagon and
barnesa, about 15 gallons of whiskey
and four empty kegs, supposed to be
the property of Jacob Hartsell.

Notice ia hereby giyen to any one
claiming: said property to give notice
in the form and manner prescribed
by law to the undereisned at hie
office in Asheville, N. C., within 30
days from the date hereoff, or said
property will be - declared forfeited
to the Government of the United
States. v

By SamL. Rogers;
Collector 5ih District N. C.

R. S. Harris,
Deputy Collector.

Reduced Railroad Bates. .

Reduced rates have been authori-
zed for tbe following occasions:

Fifteenth annual encampment of
the Sons of Veterans, Louisville,
Ky., September 8 to 11, 1896,, for
above occasion. Tickets on sale at
the rate.of one ; limited .first class
fare for round, trip $17.00; Tickets
on sale September 6 and 7. Final
limit September 15th inclusive

Animal meeting of the Concate-
nated Order of Hco Hoo, Nash-
ville, Tenn., Sept. 9, 96. Tickets
for round trip one first class limited
fare $16 55. Tickets on sale Sep.
tember 7 to 8, final limit Septi 15.

Concord Flour and Feea Store, j

"Fenix Mill" .flour, millfeed,
bran, meal and chicken feed, kept at
Lore building on West depot street
and for Sale by ;

j

s24 I 'G G Richmond.

5 Per Cent Per Month

'

ob ;

60 Per Cent. Per Year

Guaranteed to All Investors
v ' ' . ON
Investments both Large and Small

V WHEN MDE WITH i '

Th New York : Investment1 Co.

BROKERS IN .

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton,
40 AND 42 BROADWAY, ;

NEW YORK CITY.

P-- S. People who desire to have a steady and
are income on. small or large investments

end for our explanatory, free.

That'altracts customers to our place of business.
' Beginning today, June 30, ;i896, we give to

CASH PURCHASERS ONLY , .

one of those HandsomePortraits whenjtliey have
bought furnitnre to the amount or$25,and if
the portrait is not satisfactory you need not take
it until it is. We give4you the Portrait! Preej
You pay only for the frame. Thecost of the
frame, glass, etc., will be only 81.50. This Jis
the best and cheapest way toQgetjlifeVlike por-

traits of Yourself, Father, Mother, Brother, Siss '

yv--i umico, a.uuii3, vuucuus, auu we iiiave tne
Furniture, and can suit the most (fastidious.

When you want to rest easy try one of our large
easy Rockers or one of our easy Reclining
Coushes, or one of lour Sofas, and when you want
to make your bed easyand comfortable buy4one.,
of our Wire Spring, Mattresses. We bav a
complete line of Furniture Suits from SlOjto $100.

' Space will not admit our mentioning every ar-

ticle. Our prices are low. Come at Jonce and
jj begin on the portraits and get you a card and

.
: have it punched whenever you make a purchase.

We are yours to please,

DRY & WADSWORTH


